


Calendar 

Registration, Entrance EXaminaHolls 
l{lsttuc:tion Legiol:l 
EIfl(:Hon Day 
TbllDkMgivlrli Day 
l{eceMi 
Holid(l;Y L{eccss begins 

HOLWAY RECESS 

lUlitruclioIl fCsumeLl 
Semester Ex:ulIil1atious begin 
]tIaminatioDs end, Semester eud!'; 

R~gi8tratioll 

Instruction begins 
Spring Reeess begins 

SprUNG RECk.'li3 

Instruction resumed 
Memurlal (Jay 
Examinations begin 
Examinations cnd 

Wednesday 
Thlluday 
Tuesday 
Thuuday 
Friday 
Tuesday c\'cning 

Tuesday morning 
Monday 
Friday 

Tuesday 
We-dne-way 
\Vedncsdayevening 

Tne$day morning 
Saturday 
Monday 
:f.'dday 

Degrees conferred at Uulvenaty Commencement 
T1Hlfsday 

FIRST SEMRSTER, 19'4-'9'5 

R£gilllration, Entrance Examinations 
Ill~tructiof\ begins 
Election Day 
Thonksgl\'ing Ooy 

Rf;CgSR 

Holiday Hcce;;s begins 
HOLWAY RF.C£SS 

Instruction resumed 
Semes(er Examinations begin 
Exammalions end, Semester end!! 

'Veliuesdo.y 
Thnrsda)' 
Tuesduy 
Thursday 

Friday 
Wedne~day eveniJlg 

Wednesday morning 
V.fednesdny 
Tuesday 

Semester beg-lus 

SECOND SEMESTER! 1'914-19l$ 

Wednesday 

1 

!91 ] 

Sept. 17 
Sept. 18 
Nov. >4 
Nov. 3,
Nov. 28 
Dec, 23 

'914 
Jan. 6 
Jan, 26 
Jan. 30 

Feb. 3 
Feb. • April " 
April 0' 
nay 3· 
JUDe 
June S 

June n 

H)14 

Sept. 16 
Sept. 17 
Nov. J 
No,,·, 26 

Nov, 27 
Dee. !l3 

1915 
Jail. 6 
jan. 20 

jan. laO 

jan. :J7 



Faculty 

BOO'1'I-n~ COLWEfA..' DAVJH. A. 1"'1., Ph. D., D. D., Pl'estdent, 
Profogsor of j~1;hics. 

CHARLI':S 1;1, I3INKS, Be. ~f.. Dit'ectm-~. 
Pl'ofc,ssol' of Ccramics 

EARLE'r. 11:0N'J'CiOMERY, FL "1\1. in CCl', , AssistanL DirocLor. 
Assi;:.;tanL P,'oresBor or Ceramics. 

ALpnl!~os D. KgNYON, Se, D,. H,cgistrar, 
Professor of Mttlhcrmlti0S. 

PAUL g, rl'JTHWOH.'l'U. Ph. f)" 

P)'ufessor of MOllcl'n Languages. 

JAi\U:S D, Bli:N~I~11IOI"F. 8e:. 11., 
Profossor of NaLHl'al Science. 

LINTON B. 01LANDALL, Se. It, 
Professor of Industrial Mechanics. 

"VALIJO A. rl'lTSWOWl'H, Se, M., 
Profossor or Physies, 

GEOROE AllDh-';ON Bar.E, A. lvI.. 
Professor of ChornlsLry. 

MYH'l'A A, LIT'I'Lg, A. M .• 
AssoeiaLc- Profosso1' of English. 

JvI. ]i;U,ll'l131NNH, 
lllstrllctor in IVlodoling and Pottery. 

CLAH.A (), OHl~ENWOOD. _ _ . 
IusLl'neloi' in Dr}! wing' and Dmngu . 

A. L. Wnl'l'J"Oltfl, 
.Tanitor aud lViaehinist" 

New York State School of Clay~ Work~ 
ing and Ceramics 

1'1'1 the field of appHcld seipuee and eOlD uW1'eial elJgi
necring tho subjeet of Clay-\'.'otldng is bo(:omlng daily 
more important. rr\) thn tt-l'elliLeut and buildeJ' elay offer::; 
!;ho mostl sal,isfac.i;ory fire proof material, to the hOu80wife 
potkl'Y is iHdj,spHnsabh~ and to the arUst e]a,y lllld elay
wares n{l'ord at once H, facile fncans of expl'OS1:5iOll nud :1; 
prom inellt fC'utul"o of homo tleeoraliou, 

fJ'he pl'ttblems whieh eonl'J'ont tho ehbY-Wol'kor ltl'G 
uniqun. He must ]nal'll to win Ids maLcrial eeonomieally 
from the earth , to Hhu.pe his waros WIth due l'cgal'd to 
both utlHty and UTt. to glaze or oUwl'\Yiso finish thorn ill a. 
saLisfactory nHUllJor and to burn the whole ,successfully 
upon a large scale. His education mnst thel'efo}'o b(~ eorn
prohelH~ive and completo, H(~ mnst. iii it word. he a 
Rpocialist, and to this end the NtH\' York 8tn,to Sehool wa;:; 
ostabli~hed. 

Chaptet' 383, Laws oJ NtHV York Stat!), 1900, pl'ovldOd 
for the eOllslruetjon and maiutonance of tho riehool, a.nd in 
ol'd(~r Lo securo the n(~ecssal''y facilities foe eollatel'aJ 
branches of study Alireu UniverSity -was ehoseu a.s the 
10l~ation, 

For this WOltk the University olters great advantages, 
Labol'nJ,orlos of chcrnistry llnd l)bysie.s, jj bral'Ies J rnu~wums 

of g<;ology a.nd natural histol'Y, wOl'lrshops £01' wanunl 
tl'ltilJillt'J:, and all tho dopa.rtrnclltH of genoral cult.uro arB 
n,vaila.hlo, .'50 tlmL the many and varied l'cquircmenLs of ,,1 
liberal educlttiotl are :fully met, 



'fho Sta.te of New York oontains vas! deposits or c1~ys 
and shales at present lying dOl'1I1anl. It also contu,Ins 
large numbers of young men and womUll who are Se~kIllg 
profitt.ble em ploymenL 'fhe work of the school 18 :0 

bring theso together, Noit.her the smonee lIor the "rt IS 

neglected, Attention is given to the improvement of 
mothods of ma.nufacture and the reunetioll of eost so Olaf,. 
the resources oitho state may be fully dovelojle,l and tha~ 
within its bordcH's may ho ma,nuJaetured tho clay-wal'cs~ 
both coarse tl"nd fillD, necossary lor its own consumption. 

Building and Equipment 

The building of the Now York Slate SCllOoJ of OhLy
WOl'ldng and Ceramics has been especially do signed for 
tho purposes of the school, and is located on land which 
was deeded by AHeod University to tl'" peoplo of the 
State of New York_ It is bnilt of red brick amI terra· 
cottH, wHh gray trimmings (J,nd roofo(l with brown tile. 
rfhe m3,in building h[18 1:1 1100r spa.ce of about thirte-on 
thousand squt,,,e feet, ,md a frontage of seventy·five feel.. 

'fo j,his has been atlded a Jirepl'Oof wing measuring 
abont 36 by r,7 foot and three stories in In,ighL 

In tho main basement are located a [nil battery of 
kilns, the he>1vy machinery for the manufacture of brick, 
tile, hollow blocl{s and roofing tile, the slip· making 1'1[1nt, 
cylinders for gla"o prepllration, .md a workshop fitted 
with rnodern tLppliullces £01' }Jottel'Y und porcolain mttnu~ 
facture. 'rhcrc are also rooms for rnold making and 

drying. 
In the sub·bftsem(mt ~LrO locatod tho hBi-1ting I)}aut 

and Juel stotage and n dl:1mp cellar, 
On the Vrincipal [ioor al'e the executive offices, the 

technieallaboratoty, a lecture rOOln, a room for furuaces, 
the chemical laborn.tory and balance room and H. special 
kiln room fO!' tllO A,'t dop<'rtment, On tho s('cond Hom' 
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is tho department of Design and Applied Art and 011 the 
third ilool' a lecture room "nd a studio for advanced work. 

The motive power is supplio,\ by two Ot~o gas 
engine" of 36 and 8 horse ]lowe)" respectively. 

Courses Offered 

l'he couI'ses of study which lead to a degree oxtend 
{lYOI' H pnriod of four years and ombraee the sciellco, 
t.echnology and art special to ci>Ly'wol'king. All I,ho 
subjects are required, but the eoramic work is eleetivo as 
to the purticular bmllch of ellLY working to be followed. 

11ho course in Oerumic gngineol'ing is designed to 
qun1ify men to occupy positions as superintondents. 
scientific exports and ceramie chemists. 

'I'he C011rso in Applirld A1·ts is intonded to tit j,lw 
student for the designing and producing of artistic 
pottery. 

Benefits of the School 
'1'he del11a.ud for trainod elay·worh:fws has gro\vn to 

~onsidorHb]0 proportionR during the l:u~t Iow years. Cap~ 

hal is becoming morc and mol'C inicl'CBted in tho develop
ment of clay ltmds and shale banks; nol' is thel''' .my like· 
lihood thf1t· this intorest \vill doereaf1c, 

On the other hand the number of rnon \\11'10 have 
st,udied in schools is very SIDtLll compared wiLh tho 011011-
ings to be fille-<.L Hithel'to. no studeul: who has pHsBed 
through the school ~n(:t';ef18rull:{ haH rel1laiund ulwmploYHd. 
and the dit'(~CllOr is cont,inuuJ1y in t'ecoipt of tltpplications 
for pOrSOlls qualifiod to till l'osponsiblG positions. lUvery 
+~ffort is made b)r the faen.lty to plaee the stu{hmts in 
communkation with manufncturers desiring to oITe!' thmn 
employtnent. 

fl'rw student 8necessfully pursuing thA tAehnieal 
ruUl'se will be abJe, prosuming Llmt his personal calHwity 
is good. to t.n.l{o up the pl'actieal work of manufactnring 



ela,y wares. He will have had cKpel'iunec with every de
script,ioll of clay, antI \vith 1,i,o tnjncrHl~ and oxides nsed 
in pl'Bpariug bodie.'5. nut"! glitzos. He witi have aeqnired a 
knowJedgo of t1HH:,hincr,y aud ldluB which ho will find oJ 
tho grealest vn1un; in short, he will bo H LI'uinod man as 
l'egtLl'ds tlJO pl'obloms of elay~working. 

SLudcnLs who eon;;>eionliou:-:;ly pUYSlle iho Gourso ill 
applied art will be able Lo dm.;igu aD(1 make HTLisLio 
pottory. pr(:opadug theIr OW1l elays and eotnpouwling their 
own glazes, if nCK',0sSl1i·Y. 

Physical Training 
rrlw aim of t,he work in pbysietd tl'aining is to bring 

tlIn whole body to its normal eondition. io acquil'c ease 
and pl'cei5)iol1 in moveruculj, lwd to develop -the health ttnd 
strellgth of the stndont. 

GYMNAHIUM. rrho gymnasium is on t.he lower Hoot' 
oJ Babcoek Ha.ll. It if; oq uippc(l \vitl1 chc:::;t wOlg'hLs, dumb 
bells, wands. Indian e.lllbH. horizontal H,nc1 parallel harf.;. 
rings. poles and Hooe mats. 1\ dl';:~sshlg-room \vith indivW· 
uullocIH.H's, it well equipped ha.lh room with showol' bat.hs~ 
and two hunflbal1 conrts are pl'ovidod. The gymmt;;;iullJ 
is in charge of the physic-iLl director. All sLudent:;;, unlet:is 
excused by i.he diroetor on the advicn of a physician, ara 
roquired to do j;wo RomosLer hourI') of work dtHing the 
freshman yeat' and ono during- the sophomore yonl'. nuder 
t.he. direction or Lhe ins!,I'HCLor It! phy-Rical training. 

A'l'HLE:'J'lC [ilfELD. cehe athletic ikld emhl'lWeH over 
thr(~e acrDS oI levelland. Al1 inlDn~oll(JgjtLln eontostt; in 
Iootlmll, hn.schal1. ana track athleties are bold on Lhis tiold~ 
rrhe Hold alfords a rUlluing track (one"sixt,h of a. mile). 
Appropria.te apparatus for fiBld sports- i", provided. 

OtJ'l'DOOR SPOH.'fSJ inehuliug tennis, are ill the im~ 
mediato ella}'go of tho nLhloiic u·ssoeiaLioll; whieh has::t 
football t.eilm playing under intercollegiate rules, a base 

baH nine, and a, baskot baiJ tea,Ill. F'ol' tennis t,hcre arc 
Hx(',olh~nt COQi'{,S alJd an annual tournu,l1wnt is mainLaiu(l;u, 
Athte~ies. ho\\,cvel", Hl'C no\; carded to Q..'{tl'(·me~, The 
eOHlllliLlpp OIl abhletics frOtH the faculty. anu Lhe graduate 
mallager cxercLso gcmern,l SUpol'vlsion, £01' it 1s tho pur
paso of Lhe- ullivorr;:iLy t.o glvo due ;J.,Ltt·n~lon to tho phy;:;ical 
welfare of its ~tlldents. nnd H,t Lh(;! same Lime twep \,he 
vhysical in peoV0l' l'elation to tho int-olloct'llal Hud moral 
dcvelopmont. 

ATHLETIC I"EE 
READING ROOIl·l Fli.:FJ 

Fees per Semester 

EX'l'RAS. for use of instruments and laboratory materials; 
Gymnasium fee (all Freshmen) 
Surv-esing , 
Chemistry .Breakage Deposit, per year, Chem. 1 ~ 
Chemistry Breakage Deposit, per year, Chem. 2, 3, 4, 5f 

Elementary Chemistry -
Blowpive Analysis and Mineralogy 
Qualitative Analysis . 
Quantitative Analysis, Advanced Quantitative Analysis 

01' Clay Analysis 
PhYiilcs I j ~Labo)'atory 
AdvanCBd Physics, Laboratory 
Shop Fee - ~ 

GRADUATION li'r';E 

$200 

1 00 

100 
4 00 
200 
5 00 
4 00 
400 
500 

500 
1 50 
2 fiO 
4 ou 
500 

No Lui{ ion is eharg;ml t.!) stlldouts who ,11'H prepared to 
ont,ol' Lho regular courses., but no st.ndent is entitled to 
free tuitioll in allY collego class llot forming pnrt of a 
C-UUl"SO in tho School of Coramies HOl' IJI.'C stud(l;nts regis
tered in the (.;ollege entitled to free tuition An the School 
of COl':uHlcs in e8speef, of tilly subjeet for 'which coltBge 
cretlit lB givon. 

BiHs will be prosented by tho third Priday of the 
semester, a.nd must be l)aid at t.ho 0111..:e or Lhe troaSllrer 
by the tifth [<'"iday of tlw semester. 



Rooms and Board 

Rooms and board for women call be had at r""dies 
Hall, and rooms lor men at 13urdick Hall, at l,he following 
rates: 

Rooms, furnished, per semester $10 00 to $24 00 
Board, per week 4 00 

An rooms are fitted with gas fixtures for heating and lighting. 
Gas is paid for according to amount used at 32c per thousand. 

Doard is furnished to men at Burdick Hall on the co· 
operati ve plan, 

Rooms and board. including fuel. call be obtuinod ill 
private families at [rom $3.00 to $5.00 per week Board 
iu club.:;, organized and managed by the students Lhofll" 
solves, varies from $2.90 to $3.50 pel' woeh:, according to 
(,he means and incliuatioHs of the mom bel'S. 

Estimated Annual Expenses 

Excluding cost or clothing and travel. one can go 
through a collego year by closo economy upon :ji175,QO and 
by exercising care, upon $200.00. An allowance of $250.00 
is comfortable, and $300.00 is liberal. 
Board, $2 90 to $4 00 per week 
Rooms, $10 00 to $24 00 por scmestcl' 
Gas, $3 00 to $6 00 pel' year 
Laundry, per year 
Books 
Lyceum dues, etc, -
Incidentals and extras 

Total for year 

Self-Support 

$10·; 00 to $144 00 
20 00 to 48 00 
~OOto 600 

10 00 to 15 00 
10 00 to 25 00 
2 00 to 10 00 

25 00 to 35 00 

$17>1 00 W $283 00 

Many of tho gradmt.tes have been POl'SOBS of very 
limited moans who worlu)d 1..lmir way through college. 
\Vhile tho Bellool C:1l1lJot gnara,ntoe worl{ to all applicant,s. 
Br:tt:rprising studonts CfLn usually find employmont ill q18 

town with satisfactory compensation for all the timo they 
can profitably sparo ft'om thoir studies. Some carn 
enough to meet the greator part of i,hoil' expenses. Stu
donts shOUld di.tillctly understand thfLt w\ton thE'Y "t· 
tempt entire self-support thoy should longthen their torm 
of study. 

Terms and Vacations 

The school year consist,s of two terms, or somesters, 
of about oighteon weeks each, 'fhcro is u vacation at the 
Holidays of about two \veeks; i:t short rocess at Easter 
time; and a summer va.cation of ahout fifteen weeks. 

Class Exercises 
'rhe class exercise per'lod is ono hour in longth; in 

laboratory worlr, howe v-cr. the cla,ss oxercise contilluos 
through two or more hours, as the case may be, 'l'here 
are 110 class exercises on Saturday 01' Sunday. The 
schedule of recitation is lixed by the faculty. Any 
student who fails to attain a standiug of at least sixty 
pel' cent in a given subject will not, receive credit in that 
subject. 

No student will be permitted to remain in tbe school 
unless he hus received credit for ten hours of work in tho 
preceding'semostel'. 

Unit or Measure of Credit 
One class exercise pOl' weoh: IOl'one torlll or semester, 

is taken as the unit 01' mea.sure of credit! and [s termed a 
semester hour. In each course leadIng to a degreo one 
hundroo H,nd forty semester hours arc l'cquil'cd. 

Absences and Excuses 
It iR expected that no student) win be absent [rom any 

college e:xel'cisos excopt ill ease of lwcesslty, Excuses for 
absonccs from ciass exercises are made to a. committee of 



the raeulty Imown tiS l,he commHl,0G on ab~ences- .AH 
exuUSCS l:H<O granted with tho nlldCl'S1'H~d:ng. tlia,t. the 
work ndsscd will be maue up to tlhe sat,]SraetlUfl of the 
instl'netOl" l,jad1 unexcusod absence deducts ono per 
cellt from tlH,! tiua.! standhlg for tho semester, Qt' two pEn" 
cent if oeeu t'l'tng within Lhl'ee days immotiiate1y precedillg 
or fotlowiug a rocess or vaml,tloH. 

Examinations 
.Bljlltl1 oxaminntiOlu; at'c hold at t.he close of eaeh semes

ter in audition t.o occHfilona,1 written tests during' the 
semester. Ii'ees will be ehn.rgod for :1ll examinati01H' 
take11 by those- not, l'cgult-u' mom bel's of clus~es, 01: at 
other times Hutn thoBO aplJoin~ed lor tho class examma-

f.ions. 

Admission 

CcLHdida.t.es for adulission t.o t)ho fr(\shmau ela~s must 
he at le:J.st fiILoon yonrs of ugf' and must pt'csont cel,tifi" 
ca.tes o[ good moral clmrneter. rnw IX1l'tieular rt~quire· 

menl·s for ent,l'nnco are oxp!ained below. Pl'cparat,ory 
work nJay bo estimated oither j11 "units" 01' in New York 
State regonis "ennnLi->." 'rhe" unit" rOpl'C!sclits aCOHl'se 
of fivo recitationf> WQcld.y LhroughOhL all aeauemle year of 
the prepara.tol'.Y ;;;choo1. 'PlIO regents Heolllltl! repl'o.sonts 
oue l'ociLatioll wocldy foe oue yea}'. l~liIto(m" nnits" 01' 
sevonty~tlve " couuts " ID nsl be offered, 

Entrance Requirements 
[a] To the Course in Ceramic Engineering 

ENGLISH. 3 units Ol'l5 counts. Tho caudidate Il1US~ 
he familiul" with elClUentHry rhHtorie. both a.s ft scionce 
and all art" and HlUAt be lwoHciout ill spelling) pUll(;1;ua
t;1011. idiom and division jnto pal'Hgl'lq)hs, Propul'atioll 
must inclnde the \Vot'!r iu Bjllglish prescribed by the 
vtLrious eollege as.';;ociat,jolls. 

D~ach sLudent must he a,bJe to pnss an examination 
npotl ten books seleeteu fro-ill tho list preseribeti by the 
college entranco nso;oeiaLiotls. 11110 followiug ten are 
rccom mended: 8lmlwspoare's Julius Ooosar, and rrhe 
Morelmnt or Veniee; "rhe t:.il' liogur de Coverly Papers; 
Goldsmith ',:..; rrhe Descrt(;cl Village; ScotVs 1 va.nhoo; 
Hawthorno's (1'ho HOllSO of tho SevGn Gablos; Irving's 
Sketch Boole Gnsltiu'J'; Se~w-,l11o and Liho.s; Lowoll's The 
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Vision of Sir Lauo fal; Longf"llow';; OOlll'cahip of Miles 
St,aodish, 

III addition to thG above a. thorough study of each of 
tho works named below is roquired. rl'be examination 
\yill be upon subjoet math~r, fOl'm Hnd structure. 

Shalrospeat"e;g Macbeth; Milton's I}Allogro1 n Pen-
801'080 and Oorn us; or Tennyson's Idylls of tho l{ing; 
Burko's Speeeh on Conciliation with Am<wica, or Wa.sh
ington's Fal'(HVoll Address and vVebstor's Dunker Hill 
Ora.tioTIj Maeaulny's Life of J"ohl1son, or Carlyle's Essay 
on Burns, 

J\'fA'1'HEMATICS, 3 units or 15 counts, vir.: Elementary 
Algebra including fundamontal operations, factoring, 
fructions. raLio, proportion, radic1Lls. quadratics l Plane 
GlIometry, including the straight lino, angle, circle, pro, 
portion, similarity, and (Lrflas. Solid Geometry and Pl"ne 
Trigonomellry. 

FOHJii,ION LANOUAOJi.i. 2 units Or 10 counts. Anyone 
languago may be olte1"od. 

'Phe canuida~o will be expecteil to have a prfwtical 
knowledge of pronul]eiation. as well i1S a thorough mastery 
01 gnunmat,ieal forms Hnd syntax. and to possess a 
ramiliftl'it.y witb tbe litcrntllrc in proportion to the amount 
of work utTered. 

DUAWINO. 1 unIt or 5 counts. A ycu,r's C011I'Se in 

Drawillg. 

8cfJ~Nc.E. n units or 15 counts. 

}1~LlecTIvE. g nniLs or 15 counts. 

English 
Mathematics 
Foreign Language 
Drawing 
Selenec 
Elective 

Total 

SUMMARY 
3 units or 15 Mun W 
3" '~15 .. 
2 H .. 10 .. 
1 <. i;i 
3" <, 15 
3" H 15 " 

15 fI .. 7» " 

(b] T. th, Course In Appli,d Art> 

ENGLISH, 3 units or 15 counts, the same as to tho 
course: in Oeramic EngincBring. 

MA'l'HEMATICS. 2 unUs or 10 counts. 

FORJ<lIGN LANGUAGE, 2 units or 10 counts, Anyone 
language may be offered. 

~ClhiNCE. 2 units 01' 10 counts. 

HIS'wln;, 2 units or 10 counts, 

li::LF..c':1I1VE. 4 ullits or 20 COllnts. 

English 
Mathematics 
I,loreign Language 
Science 
History 
Elective 

Total 

SUMMARY 
3 units or 15 counts 
2 H .. 10 
2: /0 .. 10 
2: li "10 
2 H "10 H 

4 H H20 H 

15 H H 75 

Admission is gained either on certifieatcs or on ox. 
amination, as Io11oW8: 

Admission on Certificate 

REGENTS' OREDI,NTIALS, The crodentials of the 
University of the Stato of New York arc accept.ed instead 
of an (:,xamination ill the subjocts required foJ' admission 
so far ~s they cover those requil'omcmts. f1i'or deseriptio~ 
of subjects, see 1!ttn t1'anct! Requi1'mrW'nl-8~] 

PnINCJPAL'S GF£'l'LWICATI!i, Oertificates are also re
ceived from principals of preparatory 01' hlah schools out~ 
side of New York SLate l providod sueh seh~ols are known 
\,0 the faculty for t.horoughness of instruction, Such 
certilicl1te must speoify, in connection with each subject 
t.iw extent t,Q which it has heen pursued, by giving th~ 
text-book used, the method olillstruction, the llmount of 
time given to it, tho dat.e of the final examination. the de, 
gree of the applicant's profJchmcy, and must clearly show 



that the s.tudent has met the l'cqnirotneuts in ovory detail. 
Tho sehool i'nl'l1Jshcs blank f01'Il1R for Buell certificates 
upon npvlienLioll of princIpals 01' Ilpprovotl ~chools" 

Pl'ineipH,js of pl'oparnLor:;r schools who desit'o to havo 
l,hcir studoni,s mimitJj',od on eHrtitlcalp, Hro invitod to 
eOl'l'0S1)()lHl with Lho uirceLu[', 

Admission on Examination 

CalHUdatcs who raj] to pre-xen\., sHU~faeLory ccrLi netttes 
must pass a written eXilmluaLioll ill tbo l'{;!quil'ed subjects, 
111xaminatiollS ill all Hnhj(~cts l'(',quirf:;d for admission arc 
hold a.t Alfrod at UlO bl\g'inuilJg' of tho yoar. Oandidates 
mnst roport, at tho director'?; oJ:1ko and obtaju ppl'mil:s fnr 
Clxamillation, 'roe rusul1; of tlw oX;HninntloH m:ty be 
obtained Jl'om t,lle diroeLor. 

Conditioned Students 

No Rltt<Jent CRll cnLer 1,}w fl'oshmilfl ulass eonditioned 
in more than two fLcadomiu sUhjents Theso condit.iolls 
must be removed within Oll"_~ yeal', 

Admission to Advanced Standing 

Students from o~her ;;choolR. having n. course cquiva· 
lent to that of the New York Stu-tG SehooJ, mtl,y entf~T at 
t,hc point from vlhich they take dismissal, upon presen
tation of satisfaetol',l{ 0ortifi(~ates of standing and crutrl1c, 
tee, incluuing all honoruhlc dismi~suL 

Senior Thesis 

rrhere i.s roq uired 01 eauh ctl,ndlda(e fcw i:1 dogree it 

thesis, for ,"vhich et'edit is ginm. two hOlll's in tho. first, 
somestcr and tln'ee in the second semester of Lh(~ Senior 
year. The title 01 tho thesis must be choson itt tho field 
of Ceramics not later t,han Novcmhm' 1, and must hn a,p~ 
proved by the direc.I;()r. 'I'ho thosis shall embody the I'e-

... 

sults of aetual independent research, and must he sub
mitted for approval not, la,tor than rvtay L A type-written 
copy must bo doposibed \\,iUj tho director. 

Graduation 

WhUe no litudcmt, \viII be permit,ted to granu.ato with 
a smaller 01'(~dit thun onc hundrod Hnd forty Hetnoster 
lJOurs, fOllr lull yoars: or resi;]rmt work wi1J he l'f~quirod 
in (\ith81' course. Upon sfudent,s ,:vho saLisfaetorHy com
p1ete tho course in Oeramic Engineering, A]frnd Univor
sity wBI coufer tho degreo of 13aeho]{)}' of SeionGo in 
Cel'arnic EnginnC3rlng, a,lId 11])011 ~tndont8 \vlIo sutis¥ 
iaetorHy cOlllplele the Guurse in Applied Arts tho degreo 
of n"ch,,:or of A I'Plicd Arts. 
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Courses of Study 

All t.t1O st,udies in the eUUl'ses loading to a degroe are 
required for all the fmH' yel:tl'S. Credit is given of one 
hour for paeh hour spent in lectnres Ot' l'oeitl1tions and of 
one hour lor eU(jh laboratory p61'iod of two or th ree hours 
as required. 

Course m Ceramic Engineering 

Fiut Year 

Mathematics 4.Algebra 
Chpmistry 1, General Chern. Lcd. and IJab. 
German 
English 1. English Comp. and Rhetorie 
Ceramics 1, Ledure and Laboratory 
Ind. l\fechanics 1, }1}lementary Drafting 
Ind. Mechanies 5, Wood Working 
PhYBleaJ Training I, 
Ethics 1, 

Second Year 

Mathematic;:! 5, Analytical Geometry 
Physics 1~ GenemI Physics 
Chemistry 2. Qualitative Analysis 
German 
Ceramics 2, Lectm'c and Laboratory 

Third Year 

Mathematics 6, Calculus 
Chemlstry 3, Quantitative Analysis 
Chemistry ('i. Physical Chemistry 
CeramicB 3. Lecture and IJabotawry 
Ceramics 4. Induatl'iaI and Ceramic Calculations 
Geology 1 and 3, General and Economic Creology 
Ind. Mechanics 2~ Drafting. Advanced 

Seme:.ter Hour!> 
3 
3 
3 
3 
2 
1V. 
1 
1 

18 

3 
5 
3 
3 
.j 

18 

3 
3 
2 
4 
2 
2 
1 

17 

rourt-n Y tar 

Mathematics 7, Surveying 
Chemistry 4 and 5, 'l'ech, Cer. Chern.; Gas and 

2 

Ceramics 5, 
Ceramics fl, 
Ceramics 7, 

LccttU'i:~, Glnss 
.F'ue] Analysis 3 

l< 
Physical-Chemical Moa~rurements 
Lecture llnd LaboraU,l'Y, 

Ceramics 10, '!,hests 
Indllstl'ial Mechanks 4, 
Industrial Mechanics H, 

Limes! PlaBicrs and Cements 2 
Z 

Machine and Kiln Design 
Machine Hhop Praetiee 

Course m Appl ied Arts 

First Year 

17 

Drawing 1. Studio .Practice 
Modeling 1, Studio Practice 

Semester Hours 
2 

Design 1, Lecture and Studio 
Ce-ram1cs l, Lecture 
1<~ngJi$h 1, English Composition and Rhetoric 
Mode-I'll Language 
Chemistry 1, General Cbemistrv, Lecture and Lab. 
Physical Training 1 ~ 
Ethics 1 

Second Year 

Drawing 2, Studio Practice 
Modeling 2. Studio Practice 
Design 2, Lectm'e and Studio 
C~l"amj¢R 2, Lecture nnd Laboratorv 
EnglJsh 3, ~ 
Modern Language 
Physical Training 

Thhd Year 

Dl1lwing 3, Studio Practice 
Moddil1g 3, Studio Pmctice 
Design 3, Lecture and Studio 
Ceramic Craft 2, Lecture and Studio 
Al'UStlC Anatomy. Lecture and Studio 
Hi,)tm'Y of Art, Lecture 
Indul',trhI11'lechllnies 1, Elementary Dtafting 
Ceramics 8, Laborntory 

n 

2 
2 
] 

3 
3 
3 
1 
if 

17'1" 

3 
2 
3'1, 
4 
2 
3 
){ 

18 

3 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
1% 
2 

18'1" 



Fuurth Year 

Drawing 4, Studio Practice 
Modeling 4 Studio Practie~ 
Design 4, I,ecture and StU'!lO . 
Composition, Lcc~ut'e and, HtudlO 
Chromatics, StudIO PractIce 
Ceramics 9. Laboratory 
Thesis 

l~ 

2 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 

16 

Short Courses 

Short courses ot: two ye1-tfS each are offered and are 
intended to meot tho llN'lds of pel'!-3ons who aro unable to 
qnalify for a. course loading to u degree. ApplicHuts mnst 
be at least lH years of ago and mllst give ovid en co of 
abilit,y to l'eceiyo inst,l'uct,jon. 

,\Vhile those COllrS(;S arc carefully planned so as to 
ma.ke the best posF;iblo nsf' of the time avaihtbh\ it is 
hoped that uo student will rest content with a short 
course if the l'equirement,t-) for entranco to a four y~ars' 
COlll'sn can IJOssibly be met. 

Short Course in Clay-Working 

First Year 
Semester Houra 

Mathematies 
Chemistry 1, General Chel1list~'YI Lectu)'e and Lab. 
English 1, 
Ceramics 1, 
Ceramics 2, 
Industrial Mechanics 1. 
Industrial Mechanics 5, 
Physical 'fraining L 
Fithies 1. 

Seeond Year 

3 
3 
3 
2 
4 
1\> 
1 
1 
'h 

18 

Chemistry 2, Qualitative and Quantitative Analysis 3 
Physics I, 5 
CBrnmics 3, 4 
Ceramics 4, 2, 
Industrial Mechanics 2, 11k 
Industrial Meehanics 4, 1% 
Industrial Mechanics 8, 1 % 

18Y!t 

FloI' plLrtieulUl's of lhe emU'80S SO(~ 1,fW description of 
the ennrses III Oeramie mngincering. 



Short Course in Normal Art 

First Year 
SLudio Hours 

Dra.wing 1, Studio Practice (Bame us in Appliccl ArtB) G 
Design 1 LectnrB and Studio (same as iIi Applied Arts) n 
Modelh!g 1, Studio Practice () 
Public School Drawing' 1. Sludio Pradicc 6 
Mechanical Dnnving, Studio PracLi~e 6 

~~O 

Second Year 

Drawing 2, Studio PI';).('ttce {saUl€ as in Applied Arts} !) 
Public School Drawing 2, Studio l)l'ac:tice 6 
Normal Training, Lecturl' and Studio H 
History of Mt, Lectures and Recitations 6 

30 

For dot,aUed information as to the courses in Mathe
matic:;, Modern Languages and f-ljnglish sec the College 
Catalogue of Alfred University. 

10 

Departments of Instruction 
DmRCUlPTION OI!~ COUItSES 

Ceramics 

Professor Binns 

ProfcliSor Montgomery 

1. Loctnres on tho origin, prop(~rt,ies and uses of 
cla.ys and or,her eernmic llJutorials. 'Pypes of waro and 
method_s of ma.nufact,ul'e. NIDrnentary glaze Gmnpositlion. 

Laburatory pracLh~ .. ; ill tho ope.ra{,jons involved in 
nW.llultLct·l1l'e. rrho pl'opara.tioH and uso of for111s, molds 
and dies. Maldng saggers, jiggering, prossing ttud ctLsL· 
ing pOLtE'Ty. Ma,ldng brick and tile. 1~110 general use of 
tho maehinc- equipment. 

l-i'jrst year. Ono hOHl' lecturo and f,hreo hours lab· 
oi'Ll.tory. 1'1J)f) /to'U.-rs. 

Profossor ilinns, PJ'of(~ssor Montgomory. 

2. Lectures on the OCCUlTCmC(-1, classification and 
idE'ntification of clays. rrho mallufactnro of ull classes of 
cera,mic products. rrhe thoory H,nd practice of dryillg a,nd 
bnrnillg. 'rho componndlllg' of cla.y mixtlll'es, and the 
prod uction and usc of glazes <111U eolors. '{'he glaze 
formula. 

LaUOl'l:.t.LfWY pnLctico in day testing. 'rho measure· 
ment of the physical properties of cluys and the com~ 
pounding oJ' bodies and glt-llics. KOn firing. 

Socoml year. rr\VO hOlll's lecture" and six hours 
laboratory, }i'O'U"J' h07rrs. 

Professor Binns. 
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U. Locturo~ on tho winning and. proparation of days. 
tfhe leehnology of tho ceramie iudustries. '11he minoral~ 
ogical, chomicaJ and phYHical challges whie]} t~t.kB place 
in clays. bndics und gll.tzOB dUl'ing their pt'CpfLl'ltt.lon, dry~ 
iug and burning. rl1lw th(~ory and practi(x! of pyrometry. 

La,bontlory pnwlico in the production tlHd apl)licn.tioll 
of Snpf)~ engobcB, GnalIH~ls. glnz-cs a.nd colors, (l'hG pro.
dnctioll. decoration and firing or finishod wares, 

rrhil'd year. Two hours locture and six hours .labor
atory, PO-UT JWU'ts. 

~ ProfcssOl' Hiuns! Pl'ofessor ~{ontgoIDcry. 
4. Lcet,nres wIth recitnt.iol1s 011 tlHi culculntiolls in

volvod in (,ho mixing unci blending of eerumic materials in 
bodies, gla.zes 11ntl colurs. rrho use of analyses, fl'be 
designIng of sories for glaz{': study. Ohemical n.ud physi
en'! I!robfcms ill vo1ume l'e]a,tions, hertt, cOlI1bnstioll CLnd 
the calorific value of 1uels. 

'rhird yeal" rl',\vo hours l'oc.it.ations. 1J'Wo !tOUi'i), 

f?eofossol' MontgollH:il'Y· 

5. Lectures on the raw maLel'ia,ls, pl'opal'ation, com~ 
pounding and mallufactu 1'8 of Lhe various types of glass. 
1'he histoey of ghtss. ils llses, and tho met,llOds mnploycd 
in its docoration. 

F\mrth yoar. -Two hours lectnres, Two /lOU1'8, 

Proferssor Binns. 

O. La.borat,ory pl'llctiee with nect1sional 10c1uros in 
theapplic[1tion of physical chomistl'y to eotUDlic problem s. 
Viscosity ltml dollocculaLion. Colloids and tlte tinoness of 
grain. Specific gra.vity ttnd porosity. Tho use of the 
electric furnace in tbe 8luely of dl;hydl'o,tion, lng' curves, 
moILing points, dorm'maLion tlOlnts. outectics. and tho 
viscosity of fused minera.ls a.nd mineral mixtures, 

Fourth yea.r. Six hours Iabol'tLtOl'Y. :f'n'o /1.0111'8. 

Professor Montgomery. 
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'7. Lectures on the raw materials, preparation. COIn. 
pounding and manufactll1"oof limes, plastors! nat.ural aud 
PorLland cements, rrhe th{~ory of hydl'rtuHeity a.nd the 
react,ions in \Tolved in manui<.tct.ul'C. 1\1of-hods of tosting, 

L,tboratol'Y 'prnct.lee in tho production of limo. plaster 
and cement and the study of their physh;aJ properties. 

fi1oUl'th year, 'p\\,o honl's lecture a..lld throe hours 
1aboratory. 1'!l1'CelwUT8. 

Pmfossol' Montgomery. 

8. Lftbol'atory practice fot, art student,s. '1'11e proo 
duction of form by molding. 'I'he preparutioll of glazes 
for decorative pottfjry, 

Second your, Six hours labora1;ot'Y, _71,wo lto'U'I's. 

Pl'oi'esf.wr Binns , Miss BinBs. 

9. Laboratory pl'actico in cont,inUfttloll of eourse 8. 
'rue preparation and use of ul1dergJa7.o colors. Glazes for 
colors. Colored glazes. 'l'he usc of Lhe potlo,"s wheel. 

tPhird year. Six hours lubol'at,ol'Y. l'wo !URU'S. 

Pl'ofessor Binns. Mjss Binns, 

10. rl'hesis. 
Fonrth year. Six hOlll's laboratory. 'Fit)(; 'WUTS. 

Profossor Binlls. Professor Montgomery, 

Chemistry 

Profestlor Bole 

Prof euor W, A. Tihworth 

CHEMIS'l'HY 1. A thorough COllrse in th(~ theory and 
principles of the scienco of chemistrYj covering Alex
ander Smith's OollogH Chemistry. It is sUIJposed that 
students entering this course shaH have had high school 
physics; und prefcl'abI.y high sehool e:honristry. Lectul'O 
and recitatious tt(}O !lOUTS, laborut,ol'Y one liour, 



2, QUALI'£ATIVE ANALYSIS, 'rhe detailed SPlJa-
ration of the metals. non- metals and acid radicals. 'rho 
studenL [s requh'od to apply tho theory lea.rned in course l 
and to eXl'lain the reason for each reaction, rl'l1e iouin 
1,heo1'Y, solubWlJy IH'oducl" law of <':01leCntl'H.tion. hyd)'ol" 
ysh;, amphoteric hydroxides. ote., :11'e studh;ld and u;ppH· 
cati<)l1 mach: ill the separations. A Iftbol'uiol'Y COlU'se 

cOl1sisting of four hours of labornt<Ol'Y work a wpol{ 
thronghollt the yea;', wit,}; onc honr lecture. 'f'ext·oook. 
Stieglit.z. PrOl'oqulsite, course lor its equivalent, 1'hrec 
It·01WR, 

3, QGAN'rITA'l'IVE ANALYSIR, A laboralm'y COUl'"'' 

or four hours with a weekly lectur~ thl'ouglJontJ the ,Year. 
frhe work embra.ces t,he principal methods of gravimetric. 
volumetric alld electro·cbemical analysis, uud the use of 
tho l"('.i'Cl'('nCe works and the chemica.l journals. 'fhi£; 
course givns qul;t,ntitative application of the Jav:s which 
are st,udied qnalltat,jvoly in course 2. Prerequisites, 
courses 1 mId 2. .'Ph1'('C !W1H'R. 

4, TEGHN[CAL ANALYSIS, Lectures amI lalxlI'<ltury 
work. ThD analYRis of Bilicat,e and carbonate rocks is 
carried out in deta.il. The student, is given the OPpOl" 
tl1l1iLy to compare diffOf'Dllt motlwd", of analysis l'athHI" 
than to follow ::lny spucifit:fl method. Pl'erequisiLflR. 
(mUl'ses 1, 2 and 3. 'NIl'(',C lw'll'(f!. I. 

5. GAS AND 1.1UEL ANALYSIS. One hour lecture and 
four houl's laboratory. 1'he complete analysis of fluo. 
illuminating and l1atura] g'l:Lses is carried out in tho 
laboratory, The ;.:;tudy of the various ftwls is taken up 
and differellt samples are tluulyzed by the student. The 
~tudent, is taught to use tho Ors:tt, & IIomphill f1ppara.ti 
and thH Parr Calorimeter, Prerequisites, eoltrsos 1, 2. B. 
4. 'I'hree !~OU'l'.,{, J L 

{j, PHYSICAL CII~;~TlSTI(Y, Inlrodllelioll 10 the con, 

cepts 0-[ modern physical eIH"ItliRtry" (rlw 111'3t semester 
is t.aJre,n up with (l; detailed sl udy of the (juHl1t.iLativc law;.) 
governing gases, liquids, solids, and substances in 
sOlutioll, 

Durillg the second term a 8tudy of the phase l'nJc and 
electro-chemisky is laiwll up and a detailed study of the 
liJWS of ehemical equilibrium auel a.pplications of t;he same 
Ul'e CalTie(l onto Pl'O}'Cq uisites, COUl'se~ ll:tod 2, TU10 IU)1f1'S. 

Physics 

Professor W, A, Titsworth 

1, GE3ICllAL PHYSIC";. A con.rso in general physics 
for those who have. had higlJ school physies. The stu
dent should have s(,udiod {lJgobl't1, gf;omotry~ a.nd plane 
trigonometry. ~Phree hOllrs n, weel" lectures and l'eci, 
tatiOllS, and 011C tWO·llOUl' period of labora.tory work 
Spech\l em phaRis is laid UPOll t1l0 "ppl;ca(,;oll oI the 
principlos sludied ill tho eou}'se to nature and t,o duil,), 
Hfe. In the hlbor~ttory typical eXptH·jmentsare porfonnett 
by (,he Rtudcn\, The lectut'es are illustrated by experi, 
mants as laJ' {LS posslblo. Ii"jl"sL sNnosiOJ'. lllcclHtnies, 
sonnd and heat, Soeond St-Hnnstor, elecfl'ieity awl light. 
Text-book, }Iitnbnl1's Oolle·go J:"hYSieH. ll"iv~ fw'l.U''<;, 

2. PHAC'l'ICAf-, PH YBICS, ThiH is lL Iabol'utnl'Y course 
intended Ior those who imve iuul tt course in CoHege 
Physics WithOllt the COtTDHponiling In,boratory work. It 
win consist of two douhlo lnhorittory hours a. weei{ and 
will eover the same eXperiments as pUl'sued by eOurSe 1, 
Occasionally a lecluro, or a reciL}nion to work pl'oblmns 
and (lisens::; tIlt) prinCiples. will bo .subRtltntnd fot' tho 
laboratory. Dllring tho socond somoster ,",OInO advalleed 
pxpnrimentB will b{-~ given. 1'lOOlwu1'8. 



3a. LIGHT AND H_EAT. An adva.nced eOUl'S8 in t,hes8 
subjects following somB shll1dat·(] texlis sueh as Edser's. 
Open to thoso who havo had courso 1, 'l'h1'ce 11.01.1//'8. I. 

3b. lVIACNE'l'L':iM A:-;D J:iir.f:!:c1'LUUl'I'Y. All advanced 
course in these !->nbjecLs open La students who h,l':o tHLd 
course 1. 'Tho worh will be sOUlewhat technical beloro 
1,he close of tho semoster, 1!ltTO; /ton]'..;;. IT. 

Industrial Mechanics 
Pro(em):r Crandall 

1. ELEMENTAllY Dt(Al'~TJ:\(i. Open toalJ rogu]ar and 

spceial 5tnilonls of tho eollego. lmOllHwtary Jlrineipl(:s~ 
geo!l1(~t,ric pt'ohlems l pl'ojceLiotisl etc. Ti_coluxu·rs, c()UntiH(f 

mw caul onc-hu{.lluHt1'8. 

2. ADVANCliiD DHAli''1'lNG. Open to thoRO who have 

eomp]otod tho 1irst, ,Year's work awl solid gOOl1l0~ry. 
DescriptIve geometry. sha.des. slw<1ows, and pC'l's l'eeLlvo, 
with t,heir applicaLiollS. 1'wo lu/Il')'s, G'Ounl'in(j one and one M 

lUJ,~f 7wu,?'!;, 

3. DI,~f.,'Cnll),],IVEi Gfl.~OMJ~'1'U.Y, rr~L1lght both by daRs 
exercises, it] which the studont demOllSLl'utns tIle vurious 
pro bIn III S, and by insi1'uHwutnl solution in t~e dran~Ilg 
room. ill whieh lw makes i:1CCUl'ate drawings 1llustratmg 
the"" problems, 'flJis course iucludes tho principles, 01 
shades, shadows. and perspocLivc, an developed aceol'tilng 
to mathematical pl'iuciplos. Tum lUYU/N4. 

4. MAGIIlNg on ARCIII'l'I,'C~'lmAL DRAFTING, Pro· 
req ul:-;ites. courses i. 2. u.nd 3. This .cOllrs~ dev?lopeS 
cOlllploie sets of working dra.',vings, ll1cludmg btlls of 
materials and estimates of eithlH~ rna,cllino, tu'ohiteeturnl, 
or manual tl'ttining: sU:bjeets a.s the stU{lellt malY elect. 
'l'wo II.OUTS, cou-nt,'iny One and, o1Lf!.·hal( lWIPrs. 
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5_ WOOD-VVOHKINO. An ulemental'Y course the pUl>~ 
pose of whieh is to tOl1eh 1,ho sluuents the inLellig-ont Use 
of the more common JHLUU f,ools Ilsed ill Ule SIlO}), the care 
and Lbo propl-H' mOllwclr-; (lr siwrpnuing thelll. aud tho 
correct, nwthod 01 maldng t,l1O ])rillcipal joints usod in em'· 
vcutl'Y and cablnHt-rnalrillg, As s()on as each kind of joint 
ls thoroughly ulHierstoou, (,hi:i ,stndent, is taught its pra.c
tical nse in making a picon of fUl'uitul'B 01' appal·atus. 
Special 81,1'O::'S is pluGed on accul':wy and HC;ltness of 
workmanship, so that the sLudont, may early learn the 
necessity of ca,rc(ul. pninstaldng efforts in ordm' to 
accomplish good results. :Pwo IW"U-Y8, cmtnting on6 hOUL 

6. PA'l'TgHN.MAKIN(L Prerequisite. coursO 5 or its 
oquivnlnnt, fl'hiH (;OUn;(' aim;:; tu give t,hn student. the 
'31emonts 01 pr}Lct'tetLI w(md pattH1'll"nHllring. I~aeh article 
lnt1Ue is to bl~ lL rnacticnl pattern whieh may bB success
fully eHf:;t in any foundry. 'J'ho wurk is tnudn vory techni~ 
ca.l sotlHLt thQ student Illay beevlllc aequaiul;.ml with actual 
shop wethods so Jar us it ls poss1blo iu a Hchool sho]). Ac
curacy anu first·Glass workmanship are essontial for 
success in t.his COUI'SO. '111)(1 !tOU'i'8, coum_,u7/-y one and onc
hu(f IWl1'i'S, 

7. 1f10ItG-INn, PrcrequisItes, Gonrsos5 and 6, or thoir 
eqnivalellt. A practical eoursc ill the dra.wing, wHlding, 
antl bell ding of iroll fur any purpose. rJ1he management 
of t,he tiro and tho fOl'gn iH eonsidoreu of first 1m pOl'tanee 

in this conrso. A largo v<Lriety of artIcles in boM1 iron 
and steel is nHlde during the ymLr. the work in sLeel com~ 
iug the latLer I'" .. t of the year, Such tools a .. " Illltue' [t'om 
stoel }1S cohl chisels, IMhe and p;,wcr tools. and special 
tools lor sp0cial purposes. At frequent intervals during 
t,ho year It!ctur'os aua demonstra.tions 11.1'0 given on such 
1!ubje.ets as the SLruet,ure ,Hld manufacture of stHel and 
iron. wehling componnds. cOIBHlOlT-ial shop uwthous, 
tomvering. annealing. etc. ]'wo hours, co-UnU1ifl one fum'!'. 

'.l.7 



8. MAcruNJ<; SHOP PHACTICf!;, Prerequisites. courses 
5 and 6, or their equivalent. T'his conI'S!! cousists of 
eXHecjf;0s in cllipping, tl1 ill g', anti ftLtinp:, lathe and planC0l' 
\VOl'irs, nnd OPOl'lHiollS 01.1 the <11'1111)]'0:;;:';. Sldll ill manipu w 

lation is llot, sought so funch as a worlring lOlOwledgo 0.1' 
methods a. familiarity with the litniLatiotts al\d possi
bilitios n'r the tools, atld~ it gl'Calol' insighl: into t,lw pl'ttcticaJ, 
prodneLiv(l, and commercial side of shop methods and 
management. '}'o this ond, oCl.1l1sionnl loctures are giVOll 

thronghout Un: year on suell ::mhjecLs as commercial 
machine shop methods, time keoping systems) piece-work 
and peemium pians; costkccping; and stoci{l'oom manage
ment. 'l'wo /w-wrfl, c011uUng one. a-nd O1w-ll(t~llunt1'~, 

Applied Arts 

Miss mom 

Miss Greenwood 

Drawing 

1. I''''l'oehanu urHwing;perspcctivo. Chu.rClH-l.ldrawing 
from tho antiq ue. Deta,H of figur~ and full figure- fro111 cu-st. 

First; yeal'. Six hours s(,udio. '1'100 hOUTH. 

,'di" Grcollwood. 

2. Drawing from tho antiquo cOlltinllfxL ~ Drawiug 
from lifo. Paintmg fl'om sllHl"llfo und flowers. 

Second year. Niue hours studio. Three hmtts. 
IYfi:.;s Gruenwood, 

S. )Vater color painting from stilllifn. Drawing and 
IJaint,ing froln Hfo_ Pastel, pen auu inir, and pencill'cnu· 
erlng. 

'Phiru yo:;.!'_ Niue bOUl'H studio_ TldCC lwwrs, 
fi1iss Groen wood. 

4, Dnl.\'(ing and ptLinting from 11£0, 
Pourth YCat'. Six bours studio, Two hou;J'8. 

i\1iss Gl'een wood. 

Modeling 

1. Elemontary mOdeling fl'(nD the cast. 'rime 
sl{ctche:--; or ornament. Simple ornament from original 
deHlgns. Pl'inciples aud pl':wtiee of plaster'casting ill 
reHef. Modeling for L(~ri'a eoUa. 

PottOl',V builcJiug. Ih~eOl'iLtinn of pottery by incisillg, 
inlaying und .slip pI-LluUng. 

lilil'st yoa-r. Six hOlll'S stwlio. Two !wurs. 

Miss Binns. 

.3. Modeling from the Hnt,iqu(', Time sketches of 
ornament. Plaster casting in the round. :!\iodeHng fOl> 
terra cotLa from origin;).l designB. .Decorative panels. 

Pottery building, Docoration of pottery by incising. 
lulaying. aud modeling. 

Second year. Six hoai's sf,udio, 'P1UD hOU,"8, 

1\i18s Rinas, 

il. Modeling in rolief from the antique and lifo. 
'l'imo sketches in clay. nlodcling for tel'1'a cotta feom 
origiual desiglls. Docol'aLion of wheel" made puttery by 
modeling, by undorglazo, iulahl gla.7,cs. 

rPhird yeul'> Nine hours studio. !]'hree /UJ'll1'8, 

Miss Binns. 

4. Modeling from lire. Applicaiion of I.he figure to 
llioueled decoration, Wol'ldng out oJ sueh problems as 
sundials, fountains. Dncoratin:: pa.nols for LelTrt- GoLLa. 
Advanced work iu pottery dceol'ation, 

Wourth yCHl~, Six hours studio. Two hours. 
Miss Binns. 

Design 

1. DesigHiug of goomotrie ornament. 'rbe st.udy of 
hjstoric ormLuHmt. Tho desiguing of simple ornaUlellt in 
hi storie styles. l\pplicntion of ornament to Rurlace 
patterns, tilos: poLlpl'Y, 11lOSai(;s, etc. 



Pirst year. Ono honr lecLure, -four hours studio, 

'l'wo lWUT,c,. 
Miss Greonwood. 

2, Application of orna.ment continuod. IllurnirHlting. 
book docoration. ieltoring, textIlos. etc. Dcvo1o!Hnen t of 

color. 
Socond yoar. OU8 hour leetnre, eight honrB studio. 

:f1li1'CG (J/tid one-half lun,,)"'s.. 
]'vIiss Gre-onwood. 

3. Design as applied to Ceramics. Modelod dosigns, 
Wall.papor, Illuminnt,ing find" st"iued " glass. etc. 

'rhlrd yeal'. Nine hours sLudio. Tli1'c61wu1",,{. 
Miss Groenwood. 

4. Archit,oetural dosign, Application of orlmm"nt 
continuod. Pt'ofcssionall'cnderin~. 

:H'ourth year. Nino hours studIO. 'fkrec lWtt'ts. 
Miss Greenwood, 

Ceramic Craft 

Study lind product,ioll of c"ramie. wares, Relation of 
nse and bettuty, Hand and machine work, Professional 

rendering. 
Third year, 

:fwo lU)1t'J·s. 

Ono lIOur lectul'o and five hours studio. 
Miss Dinns, Miss Greenwood, 

Artistic Anatomy 

Lcctnrcs dealing wiLh Lhe bones and muscle::.; of tho 
body. illustrated with analyticf1! drawings. Const,l'uetion 
of anatomieal tigul'e from rnoll1or,V· 

rrhird year. One lecture) throe hours studio. Two 
hMJ,T8. Miss Grccn'\vood. 

Chromatic, 

Study of eo!o!', Oil painting, Still·life, Lal1d~cape, 
li~ourth year. Six bours sLudio. :['W(J Iwu'}"/-). 

1Vliss (j reellwood. 
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Composition 

Study of the laws of composition, The use of the 
figur~ in decoration. Application to booIr illustration, 
terra. cotia., etc. 

Fourth year. 
T-lVO liO'U'/8. 

Oue hour Jecturo; five hOlll'S stUdio. 
l\fiss Gt"pell\vood, l\Hss Binns 

History of Art 

Le.cturestLnd recilutions illustrated v>'ith photogl'aphs 
and shdus, 011 the h;otOl'Y of arts and the apprecintiol1 of 
ben,uLy_ 'llhe bogiunings of art. :JiJgypLian. Gl'eclk and 
~omun. ar,t. 'rho Hrts and crafts of the Middle Ages. 
'I he palnt1l1g tind sculpture of the Hennaissrtnct\_ :Mod~ 
ern A,'t, geinach's" History of Art 'l'hrouD'hout th 
!l.g l ,1)' d- 0- e 
~ t;,S. IS m",o as u text·book with supplmnental'Y read-
Ing I1nd keeping of noto·books, 

Third yeut'. Two hours rocitations. :rwo !t.OU'J'lJ. 

Normal Art 

Mi~s Binns 
Migs GreE-l'lwood 

Drawing 

Miss Him]s 

1" Same as .ora,wing 1 in Applied Arts Coo rse. 
I'1rst year, Six hom's studio. 

Miss Greenwood 
2, SI1me as Drawing 2 in Applied Arts Course. 
Sllcond yom', Nine hom's studio, 

Miss Greenwood 

Design 

Sarne I1S Desigll 1 in Applied Arts Courso. 
First year. Ono hOUI' lecture, four hours studio. 

Miss Greenwood 



Modeling 

11~lementiLl'y modeling £1'ofn the cast. , '!\'1oue!ing from 
memory of animals, cte. NLory Hlustnd,lOl1. Sand table 
wode Simple decorated tHes, poLtery. etc. . . 

l~1ir.st yoar, Hlx hours :studio. lYfJSS £hnns 

Public School Drawing 

L I I \ 1 ·1 ,,',1'" Pencil draw· l'~xel'eisps 111 b iLC i )oan (1'U,\'\ o· 

tllg from lJaLnre. 
cl~es ill !';(~ac'-~niIlg, 

'eilll<: sketches. Pose drawing, Excl'-

t 1" Miss Binns 11'irst yekH', Six houes s U( to. 

2. Exorcises in blackboard (1 pawing. Penci1 draw
ing of animals, plants. BU'" Illustrative drawing, Mom, 

ory slrel,chillg. 
Seconu ymu'. Six hours 8LUd10. 

Miss Binns 

Meehanical Drawing 

(icowetlrie pl'obloms. Use of lnst:·Utlle~lLs. ,~lea.ding 
I 

. 1 "8 WorldnO' drawlngs from Irenhand of wor nng l I'(L \VIHb, . b . 

slretehes. Pel'spoctive sketching from p]an. Dl'awmg 

to seale. 
First year, Six hours studio. 

Miss Greenwood. 11iss ilillns 

Normal Training 

Lecturos 011 the thnory of tt)aehing. l~lctlH:O:S of 
. . . ~l ds of SU1)f>'l'vi8ion ObservatlOll oj worl{ cntlclsm, mOl> 10 . ?' • I 

. 1 . 1 1 "'ol'kilw out of "1'1 pl'oblnlllS for t ,e 
lil Ioea Be 100 S. VI( t? ,.. I 

\ 1 1·{' '1 S'Cil(101 Koe"uw of noto·booics am grfLL os ant Ig 1 \',' 1:- h , 
portfoHoB of work. gX0reises in teacl~lng. , 

S 
,1 • One hour lectl1l'e. SIX hours studlO, , cconu yoal. . M' I" 

lSS :>ll1US 

History of Art 

SanH~ a.s in Applieu Arts course. ., 
Second ·oal'. 'l'wo hours lecture l\;nd l'eClta~:ons, 

Y l\fiss 13111118 

Department of Investigation and 

Research 

Clay Testing 

Professor Binnll 

(Phe State 8nhool of CCl'umics is fitteu and t.he eX]Jerts 
in charge lLre qua.lifietl, lor the professional examinatioll 
and tes~ing' of cluys for eeonomic purposes. Such clays 
mrLy b0 eJassified unde1' the following hends: 

(a) Kaolin. whito burulng resjduul clay. 

(b) Kanlm. whit(;~ burning, washf:d for nHLrket! llSHd 

in the manuf:acture of potte:'Yl poreelain and papee, 

(c) Ball clay. whhe or r:rcum burning, sodinlOntal'Y 
clay nf high plasLicit,y. l]sed in polt!:',l'Y tnlll1ufaeture, 

«(lj bLotlD wa.re clay, gray Ql' cream uurning, mOl'Hor 
less ~<Lndy in c.1UHttctel", used in stonG wnre manufacturo, 

«(J) Fire clay, huft' oe whiLe burning. l"l"'iractory. used 
for manufacture of fire bl'Iek. 

(f) llriclr cluy. illducting' colol'ed eh.1Ys and shalos. 
used fo1' t.hn nmnul'act,nl'o of brick a.nd 1,il(~ of: various 
qualitioq and doscripUons. 

}1\)1' each of the itbove classes special tests o,rc neco.s' 
gary, and the oharges madn aro vroportioHut.e. to t.he wot'k 
rCftui red. 

A l'nTlol't UpOll oaeh sample will be furnished ano must 
be ullderslood to rf:[er only to the Rtunples submittod 
unless Lito exvet'1b aro instJ'llt:tod to oxamjne the doposit 
aud prepare 1;liuir OWn samples! III which casu spncinl 
cho,l'goR,will ho made. 'rho l't.'.lport, includes physical tests, 
and elwHlicnJ HtHtlysis \'>there neeCSSHl'.jt, 



Advice as to washing or other preparation of the clay 
is also givon, together ,vith an opinion as to the j nd ustry 
to which the material may be applied. 

Industrial Problems 

Professor Binns 

Professor Montgomery 

The pl'oblerns incidental to the manufacture of clay 
wares are regularly investigated a.t the school. Manu
facturers a.re invited to questions for study. 
Persons resident within the state are entitled to reason
ablH services wi.thout chal'ge. 


